This paper aims to analyze the current alcohol consumption situation with special attention being paid to the preferences of university students. The study was carried out on a total of 615 students (men and women) from University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca, Romania. A general questionnaire assessed alcoholic beverage preference. According to the general questionnaire, alcoholic beverage preferences are the similar between men and women. Beer and wine were the alcoholic beverages ranked in the top of preferences by the students from UASVM. The most respondents are attracted by flavor and aroma of the favourite beverage. From statistical analysis alcoholic beverage preferences are not influenced by socio demographics factors (age and residence). This study offers information to education specialists, public health organizations and different organizations (prevention education programs).
INTRODUCTION
Alcohol has been widely consumed since prehistoric times by people around the world. As a component of the standard diet for hygienic or medical reasons, for its relaxants and euphoric effects, for recreational purposes, for artistic inspiration as aphrodisiacs and for other reasons (Keller, 2008) .
Recent years have seen the consumption of alcohol at population level reach an historical high, coupled with an increase in alcohol's availability and affordability (Seaman and Ikegwuonu, 2010) . High levels of alcohol consumption and increases in heavy episodic drinking (binge drinking) are a growing public concern, due to their association with increased risk of personal and societal harm (Attwood et al., 2012 ; World Health Organisation, 2014; Scholz at al., 2016).
Alcohol consumption, globally, is the third major risk factor for health. Especially young people are more vulnerable to the consequences of alcohol consumption. There are a variety of problems related to alcohol that can have a devastating impact on individuals and their families and can significantly affect the community (Constantinescu and Constantinescu, 2012) .
Alcohol consumption in Romania is among the highest in the world. Registered average alcohol consumption per capita in Europe is 9.51 liters, in Romania this level is 11.3 liters. It is estimated that in Romania, unregistered consumption of pure alcohol per capita is 4.0 liters, making the total figure to reach 15.3 liters. Compared with other countries from Europe, only seven other countries (Russia, Ukraine, Andorra, SALANŢĂ et al. Czech Republic, Moldova, Estonia and Hungary) the average alcohol consumption is slightly higher (World Health Organisation, 2011).
Young people's consumption of alcohol is an ongoing problem. Many young adults drink alcohol excessively in binges, with resulting serious negative consequences (Cox et al., 2006) . It is estimated that alcohol is responsible for 7.4% of the problems that affect health and cause premature death in the EU, young people are most exposed, especially 15-29 age group (Constantinescu and Constantinescu, 2012) .
Excessive alcohol use has been shown to be associated with social motives: various adverse consequences and health problems such as fatal and non-fatal injuries, blackouts, suicide attempts, unintended pregnancy, sexually transmitted diseases, academic failure, and violence (Kuntsche et al., 2005) . It is clear that alcohol consumption of any type has both health benefits and health costs. From a public policy perspective the focus is usually on the costs, and mainly because there are significant external costs (Freeman, 2012) .
Adolescents and young adults, who often drink large quantities of alcohol at one time, are more likely than other age groups to experience problems such as alcohol poisoning and alcoholrelated road traffic crashes, assaults and other injuries (White and Hingson, 2013) .
Adolescents and young adults drink for social or enhancement reasons in the sense of enjoyment. The habitual consumption of a specific type of beverage may be related to chemosensory perception. Behavior of young people from alcohol consumption is influenced by the environment in which they live.
The most influential factors are the price of alcohol, the assortment of alcohol, the number of alcohol outlets (stores and bars, restaurants, discos), the intensity of the marketing of alcohol (Constantinescu and Constantinescu, 2012) .
The aim of this study were to determine (1) the types of alcoholic beverages preferred by university students and how these beverage preferences differ among demographic groups and (2) how alcoholic beverage preferences differ by socio demographics factors (age and residence).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
Students from the University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj Napoca, Romania, were invited to take part to the study. The students were from the five faculties of our university: Faculty of Agriculture (8.8 %), Faculty of Horticulture (10.3 %), Faculty of Zootechny and Biotechnology (8.9 %), Faculty of Veterinary Medicine (22 %) and Faculty of Food Science and Technology (50 %).
The research method was survey made through questionnaires administered to a total of 615 students. Inadvertently, nine participants indicated not drinking any alcohol and were excluded from the analysis. The final sample (n=606) consisted of 236 males and 370 females. For this preliminary study, data collection was conducted from February to March 2016. The university students were from throughout Romania (Transylvania, Moldavia, Bucovina, Muntenia, Dobrogea).
The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Faculty of Food Science and Technology, University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca, Romania. Voluntary completion of the self-administered questionnaire was considered to imply informed consent.
Statistical analysis
The program SPSS Statistics 17.0 was used for the interpretation of the results, which is a comprehensive system for analyzing data.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Bivariate analysis
Very little is known about the types of alcoholic beverages preferred by university students in Romania. Beverage type preferences were analyzed by demographic and sociodemographically factors.
Hypothesis no. 1. Age influences the preferred type of alcoholic beverage (Table 1) In this case the variable "age in completed years" is an independent ratio variable, through which we explain the variable "preferred alcoholic beverage "which is a nominal variable, in this case, being dependent. As we are talking about ratio and nominal variable, statistical test that will check the hypothesis is comparison of average.
The value of Sig. from Table 2 , indicates that there is no significant relation between the variables, and the value of Eta 2 (Table 3) indicates that the independent value explain in proportion of 0,5 %, the dependent variable. (Table 4) Being a student typifies the socially open nature of young adulthood: living in an absence of parental supervision, with loans and parttime work as income, and with new contacts and friendships made. However, being a student also underlines how incomplete the transition to full independence is (Seaman and Ikegwuonu, 2010) .
Hypothesis No. 2. Age influences the criteria that lead people to choose a drink
In this case the variable "age in completed years" is an independent ratio variable, through which we explain "what most attracts to favorite beverage" which is a nominal variable, in this case, being dependent. As we are talking about a ratio and nominal variable, statistical test that will check the hypothesis is comparison of average.
The value of Sig. from Anova analysis indicates that there is no significant relation between the variables and the value of Eta2 explain this in the proportion of 1 %, the dependent variable. Romania has a long tradition related to alcohol consumption. Daily consumption of alcohol is common, especially in rural areas, is considered a normal lifestyle. Alcoholic drinks are called homemade brandy or ţuica, is distilled alcoholic beverages with alcohol concentration of 40%. They are made from fruits such as apples, plums and pears. Wine and spirits are often considered homemade natural and healthy as they made their fruit without chemical additives.
Identifying the types of alcoholic beverages that youth consume would contribute toward a better understanding of the motivating factors underlying underage drinking behavior (Siegel et al., 2011) .
In this case we are talking about two variables measured at nominal level. The hypothesis will be tested by association. As we can see from the table 5, most of the women surveyed preferred wine, 180 of the respondents saying so, followed by 71 women who said they prefer beer. Regarding men, the table indicates that, as women, they rank among the favorite, wine (n=85) and beer (n=79).
Wine was the strongly preferred alcoholic beverage of choice (43.73%), followed by beer (24.75%), low alcoholic beverages (7.43%), vodka (6.60%) and liqueur (4.95%) with a very low preference for ţuica (0.66%) or bitter and vermouth (0.66%).
Romania has an important market for red wines and dry wines. Each sensory or non-sensory attributes of the wine have an important role in wine consumer decision (Lădaru and Beciu, 2014 Alcohol affects women differently and more dangerously than men. It's not just a question of body size: women's ratio of body fat to muscle is different from men; internally they have less water to dilute the alcohol in their blood stream; and their hormones react differently to alcohol. This means alcohol can have a more intense and devastating impact on women physically, not to mention emotionally and socially (Johnston, 2013) .
It has been reported that people who differ regarding alcoholic beverage preferences also differ in health-related habits, drinking patterns, smoching and personal characteristics (Alcacera et al., 2007) .
Since this is an association between two variables, we generated Hi 2 ( Table 6 ). The Hi 2 coefficient indicates that there is a significant relation between variables (gender and favourite beverage), the value is 0.
Hypothesis No. 4. Place of residence influences the preferred type of alcoholic beverage
Geographic location can be an important factor in determining a person's level of risk for alcoholrelated problems. Certain factors associated with living in an urban or rural area may increase risk, while others may be protective (Young and Joe, 2009) .
In this case we are talking about two variables measured at nominal level. The hypothesis will be tested by association. As we can see from the table 7, most respondents from urban areas prefer wine, 203 of the respondents saying so, followed by 115 representatives of urban areas who said they prefer beer. As regards the rural areas, the table indicates that like those from rural areas, these place on top of their preferences wine (n=61) and beer (n=35). The Hi 2 coefficient (0,314) that there is not any significant relation between the two variables (residence and favourite beverage).
Hypothesis no. 5. Gender influences criteria that lead people to choose the favourite beverage
In this case we are talking about two variables measured at nominal level. The hypothesis will be tested by association. As we can see from the table 8, most respondents both male and female participants in the study, say that the flavor and aroma attracts them most to the favourite beverage. ). The Hi 2 coefficient (0,314) that there is not any significant relation between the two variables (gender and criteria that lead people to choose the favourite beverage). From the statistical analysis the most respondents from urban and rural areas are attracted by flavor and aroma of favourite beverage.
The strength of the present study is the relatively large number of participants, their geographic diversity throughout Romania, also the sample is relatively homogeneous demographic and socio-demographically but heterogeneous with regard to beverage preference so that adequate comparisons can be made between beverage-preference categories.
CONCLUSIONS
According to the general questionnaire, alcoholic beverage preferences are the similar between men and women. Beer and wine were the alcoholic beverages ranked in the top of preferences by the students from UASVM. From statistical analysis alcoholic beverage preferences are not influenced by socio demographics factors (age and residence). The most respondents are attracted by flavor and aroma of the favourite beverage. Taste is one of the main factors determining beverage choices. The flavour of beverages is important in explaining some drinking behaviors such as overconsumption. The habitual consumption of a specific type of beverage may be related to chemosensory perception. The next studies will focus to evaluate the role that sensory capabilities play in the perception, preference and consumption of special beer among university students.
This study offers information to education specialists, public health organizations and different organizations (prevention education programs). 
